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THE PLACEMENT OF gayl epilr
Why is there no uniform practice among the ze`gqep as to the placement of gayl epilr
within zixgy zltz? Currently in fpky` gqep, gayl epilr in zixgy zltz is recited
after `xcqc dyecw, is followed by mezi yicw; then the mei ly xiy is recited, followed
again by mezi yicw. In all the other ze`gqep, gayl epilr represents the last words
recited in zixgy zltz and is not always followed by mezi yicw. In addition, there are
variations as to the miweqt that are recited at the end of dewp ok lr.
Let us begin by recognizing that the recital of the mei ly xiy by all ze`gqep is a relatively
recent addition to zixgy zltz. It is one of the innovations of the students of the i"x`
(late 1500’s). If you omit the mei ly xiy, you find that fpky` gqep conformed with all
the other ze`gqep; i.e zixgy zltz ended with the recital of gayl epilr.
In addition, fpky` gqep conformed with the other ze`gqep in that it was their practice to
recite a chapter of milidz after lawzz yicw. The recital of that chapter was then
followed by mezi yicw. They would then recite gayl epilr without following it by the
recital of mezi yicw.
xeaivd lk oipere 'eke lawzz lcbzi xne`e 'eke dyecw xcqe ixy` xne`e-'hiz oniq i"yx xeciq
onf lke ,`ax `nly `di xne`e lawzz blcne ,yicw xnel xrpd cnere ,'ebe sq`l xenfn cgi
iweqt xg` yicw mixne` jkitle ,mdixg` yicw xnel oikixv dpyn e` miweqt mixne` xeaivdy
,epidl-`k oi`e ,oiwilcn dna enk ,dpyn xg`l s`e ,dlitz xg`e ,dyecw xcq xg`e ,dxnfc
oideye 'eke jl dewp ok lre ,'eke gayl epilr ygla xne` dlitzd lk xg`le . . . zxehwd mehte
.melyl mdizal oixhtpe ,dlitzd xg` zg` dry

mezi yicw was not recited again after gayl epilr because it was their practice that yicw
mezi was recited only once in zixgy zltz. A similar custom but one in which a different
chapter of milidz was recited is found in the following:
'oeivl `ae' 'gvpnl' 'e`e oiayei mde cnere 'ixy`' xne`e -legd zenil dlitz d`iilyxn bdpn
lawzz' siqene epxn`y dyecw 'e`e .dyecw xcq `xwpd `ede ,'yecw dz`e' 'izixa z`f ip`e'
ep` yicw dfe mkxck oiper mrde ,'`ax `nly `di ,'eke oedzerae oedzelv mr `pzerae `pzelv
mrd lke '`nly `di'e yicw 'e`e cner jk xg`e 'xenfn xiy' 'ne`e ofgd ayeie .mly yicw oixew
.mdizal oiklede 'gayl epilr' 'ixne`e okxck oiper

It is difficult to estimate when fpky` gqep discontinued the practice of reciting a wxt of
milidz after lawzz yicw. However, we can use the following statement by the
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zlkz yeal (1530-1612) as a benchmark:
cnern gayl epilr mixne` dltzd meiq xg`e-ekxae yicwe epilr oic -'blw oniq miig gxe`
mcew hrn wiqti riyei `l l` l` ribiyke dpeka exne`l xdfi jkitl ,lecb gay `edy iptn
mixne` jk xg`e ,dlrnl xfeg eli`k d`xp epgp`e zln `di `ly 'eke mirxek epgp`e xn`iy
.mezi yicw

mezi yicw began to follow gayl epilr but in order to do so miweqt were added to epilr
gayl:
yicw oixne` oi`y qepixay zenewn oze`y l"f y"xdn xn`e (a)-'v oniq hhyiepn y"xdn ibdpn
lr yicw ied `l f`e ,gayl epilr xg` jzxeza aezkk oixne` oi`y meyn epiid ,lega mezi
.miweqt

We can therefore conclude that in fpky` gqep at that time, miweqt were added to epilr
gayl and that gayl epilr was followed by mezi yicw because there was no other place
within zixgy zltz to recite mezi yicw.
The other ze`gqep also followed the practice of reciting a chapter from milidz after
`xcqc `yecw and followed it with mezi yicw. As a result they found it unnecessary to
recite mezi yicw after gayl epilr.
xg`e ,'ebe ixy`e yicw xeav gily xne`e -261 cenr mit` zlitp dlitz - a wxt 1xe`nd zxepn
yicw xne`e . . . dyecw xcqe ,oeivl `ae jk xg`e ,'ebe dxv meia 'd jpri cecl xenfn gvpnl jk
oipyn onfe onf lkae .'ebe ippr jpf` 'd dhd cecl dltz xne` jk xg`e .`nly `di lawzz
.'eke `nly `di yicw xeaiv gily xn`i ,cecl dltz xn`iy xg`e . . . meid oipr itk xenfnd
ep`e xn`iy mcew hrn wiqti ,riyei `l l`l ribiyke .lkd oec`l gayl epilr xeaivd oixne`e
xyid ixxey ornl jzwcva ipgp 'd mixne`e .dlrnl xfeg el`k d`xp `di `ly ick ,miegzyn
.melyl mdizal miklede .jkxc iptl

The other ze`gqep never abandoned the practice of reciting a chapter of milidz after
lawzz yicw. When the custom began to recite the mei ly xiy, these ze`gqep either
replaced the chapters of milidz that were previously said with the mei ly xiyor they
recited the mei ly xiy in addition to a chapter of milidz and kept its place after yicw
lawzz. Since in those ze`gqep, mezi yicw was never moved to after gayl epilr, then
even today, it is their practice not to recite mezi yicw after 2gayl epilr. When gqep
fpky` accepted the practice of reciting the mei ly xiy, the recital of the mei ly xiy was
placed after gayl epilr. It was followed by mezi yicw because you must recite yicw
after reciting miweqt.
1. Rabbi Israel ben Rabbi Joseph Al-Nakawa was born in Toledo, Spain, in the 14th century. Menorat HaMaor is an ethical
work based on the words of the Sages and kabbalists. It contains twenty chapters, each chapter devoted to a different topic.
2. They did not add any miweqt to dewp ok lr so that they would not be required to repeat mezi yicw.
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TRANSLATION OF SOURCES
'hiz oniq i"yx xeciq- And then he says Ashrei and the Seder of Kedushah etc. and he
says Kaddish Tiskabel etc. and then those congregated recite together the chapter of
theillim that begins with the words: Mizmor L’Assaf etc. Then the child stands and recites
Kaddish and omits the line of Tiskabel but does recite the line of Yihei Shlama Rabbah.
Whenever the congregation recites several verses from Tanach or a Mishna, they must
recite Kaddish immediately after. That is why we recite Kaddish after Pseukei D’Zimra,
after Kedushah D’Sidra, after Shemona Esrei and after the Mishna of Bameh Madlikim;
also after V’Ain K’Elokeinu, Pitum Ha’Kitores . . . After each Tefila it is customary to
recite Aleinu silently and V’Al Kain Nikaveh Lecha etc. Then those congregated sit for an
hour after Tefilas Schacharis and after an hour, go to their homes in peace.
legd zenil dlitz d`iilyxn bdpn-Then the prayer leader says Ashrei while standing and
the congregations sits. Then they say: La’Minatzeach, Oo’Vah l”tzion, V’Ani Zos Breisi,
V’Ata Kadosh. That is knows as Seder Kedushah. They then say Kedushah and add
Kaddish Tiskabel, Yihei Shlama and the congregation answers as usual. That is the
Kaddish that is known as the full Kaddish. The prayer leader sits down and says: Shir
Mizmor and then he stands and says Kaddish with Yihei Shlama and the congregations
answers as usual and then they say Aleinu L’Shabeach and they go home.
'blw oniq miig gxe` zlkz yeal-After completing the prayer service, we say Aleinu
L’Shabeach while standing because it is a prayer that contains great praise. Therefore one
should be careful and recite it with great thought. When one completes the words: L’Ail
Lo Yoshiya, one should wait a moment before saying V’Anachnu Korim etc. so that it
does not appear that the word: V’Anachnu is connected to what was just said. Then they
recite Kaddish Yasom.
'v oniq hhyiepn y"xdn ibdpn- Maharash z’l said that those places in Rinus where it is not
their practice to recite Kaddish Yasom during the week follow that practice because they
do not add verses to the end of Aleinu so then there is no basis upon which to recite
Kaddish.
261 cenr mit` zlitp dlitz - a wxt xe`nd zxepn-The prayer leader says Kaddish ,
then Ashrei etc. then Laminatzeach Mizmor L’Dovid; then Oo’Vah L’Tzion and Seder
Kedushah . . .then Kaddish Tiskabel Yihei Shlama . Then he says: Tefila L’Dovid Ha’Tei
HaShem Aznecha Aneini etc. Each day, we change the chapter of theillim to match the
theme of the day . . . After reciting Tefila L’Dovid, the prayer leader should say Kaddish
Yihei Shlama etc. Then the congregation recites: Aleinu L’Shabeach. When one
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completes the words: L’Ail Lo Yoshiya, one should wait a moment before saying
V’Anachnu Korim etc. before saying V’Anu Mishtachavim etc. so that it does not appear
that the word: V’Anu is connected to what was just said. Then we say: Hashem Nichaini
B’Tzidkasecha . . . and then go home in peace.
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SUPPLEMENT
Why In Nusach Ashkenaz Is zxehwd mehit Not Recited On Weekdays?
mehit mixne` oi`y mze`y lwxn x"gdn izrny-'bv oniq hhyiepn y"xdn ibdpn
aiig dipnnq lkn zg` xqig m` dia aezke ,eblcn `nlic opiyiigc meyn epiid zxehwd
.dzin
Translation: I heard from Rabbi Markel that the reason some do not recite Pitum Ka’Kitores on weekdays
is because they are afraid that they may omit one of the spices listed in the paragraph. The problem with
omitting any of spices is that written within the paragraph is the warning that if one of the spices is
omitted by the person bringing the spices as part of the Temple service, that person is liable for the
punishment of death. (They were afraid that the same punishment would be meted to anyone who omits
any of the spices while reading the paragraph.)

mehit xnel oi`y l"f adea` i"xdn lecbd epiax azk-blw oniq miig gxe` sqei zia
enk d`ixwa dzin aiig `die mipnqdn cg` xqgi `ny azkd jezn `l` zxehwd
zyxt mixne`y t"r` zenewn zvwna eze` mixne` oi` mrhd dfny ile`e dxhwda
lawp dkld m` xne` ip`e .zekld lra mya azky miig zegx` ixac mde k"r zepaxwd
i"yx yxit (my zezixk) dzin aiig dipnqn cg` xqiga `dc daeyz yi oicl m` la`
z`fa zeni `le zr lka `ai l`e (a fh `xwie) aizkc mixetkd meia liir ik dzin aiig
`nl` k"r dzin aiige `id zipwix d`ia dzkldk `ly zxehw liirn ike 'ebe oxd` `ai
m"anxd zrcl elit`e .jxev `ll ycwnl qpkpy iptn `l` xqigy iptn dzin aiig epi`y
ziyrp ixdy dzin aiig dipnqn cg` xqig (g"d) ycwnd ilk zekldn a"ta azky
jxevl `ly ycwnl d`ia dil ied `id dxf zxehwc oeikc dinrhc xninl `ki` dxf zxehw
aiigin adfd gafnc dxhwda `l` miptl iptl qpkp epi`y t"r`y xnel `vnz m` elit`e
iptn dzin eaiigzpy (` i `xwie) oxd` ipaa ogky`ck dxf zxehw xihwn meyn dzin
xqigyk la` ynn xihwn `edyk `wec epiidc xninl `ki` dxf y`a zxehw exihwdy
xqgna `wec aiig dipnqn xqig m`c `dc lirl izgked xaky cere ol iziz idn d`ixwa
did `l k"`e ez`ixwa mdn cg` mey xqgi `ly xdfil `ed lw xace `ed oipnq `"in cg`
:df mrh iptn exn`ln rpnil mewn meya mdl
,azkd jezn zxehwd mehit xnel xdfil eazky yie-alw oniq miig gxe` jexr ogley
(g"`e i"xdn mya i"a) blci `ny opiyiige dxhwdd mewna dxin`dy meyn ,dt lra `le
exne`l `ly ebdp okle ;dipnnqn zg` xqg m` dzin aiig `edy opixn`e ,mipnnqn cg`
.blci `ny opiyiige ozk`lnl oixdnny ,lega
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